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The worship of Pao-Sheng Da-Ti is part of local culture, which attract a lot of people 
come to pray. Facing this widespread cultural phenomenon, I focus on the results of 
a field study at a branch of the worship of Pao-Sheng Da-Ti in the south of Fujian 
province. Drawing on the performance of healing ritual and the soundscape, I submit 
that it will create a healing space for bringing relief to a wide variety of afflictions of 
body and mind. This paper consists of three parts: introduction, body, and 
conclusion. The introduction part introduces the research methods and research ideas 
of this topic and research current situation. The body is divided into three parts.  
First of all, it discusses the environment, history, culture and an unique concept 
about health, through some interviews. Resulting in healing mode which different 
from modern biomedical.  
Secondly, I argue the medical ceremony at an angle of medical ethnomusicology 
include performances of ritual、Soundscape and specific cases, in order to build a 
healing system.  
Finally, from different disciplines Insight, I content that the ceremony and 
soundscape has an effect in our body and mind. Psychologically, participate in the 
ceremony can release their pressure, get emotional catharsis, increase sense of  
identity and change attribution system; physiologically, effect on the body's resonant, 
nerve remodeling, healing and herbal medicine system of leaving the physical 
"illness" eased; at last, I explore the mode of cultural healing, though the specific 
ritual.     
The conclusion discusses the viewpoint and research meaning of this paper. 
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人类学系的孔青山教授(Benjamin D. Koen, 1969- )，课程内对其医疗民族音乐学
的专著《越过世界的屋脊：帕米尔高原的音乐，祈祷和疗愈》（Beyond the Roof of 

















                                                             







































祷与疗愈》（Beyond the Roof of the world: Music, Prayer, and Healing in the Pamir 
Mountains）和《在帕米尔山脉中的医疗民族音乐学：在疗愈中的音乐与祈祷》
（Medical Ethnomusicology in Pamir Mountain: Music and Prayer in Healing, 2005）
                                                             
2 周显宝《文化视野中的“身心救护”——医学民族音乐学的历史、现状与未来》[J], 音乐研究，2014（2）. 

































的关系，其中具有代表性的例如 1991 年罗斯曼（Marina Roseman）的著作《来
自马来西亚雨林的疗愈之声：特米尔音乐与医疗》（Healing Sounds from the 
Malaysian Rainforest: Temiar Music and Medicine）较具代表性。民族音乐学界最
重要的学术期刊  《世界音乐》（The World of Music）和《民族音乐学》
（Ethnomusicology）也曾收录过医疗仪式与音声的文章，如前者曾以“在跨文化
视角中的音乐与疗愈”（Music and Healing in Transcultural Perspectives）为主题，
收录了巴西、秘鲁北部、北印度、日本、以色列等地的医疗仪式。《民族音乐学》
中罗伯森（Carol E. Roubertson）《作为疗法的音乐：一个生物-文化问题》（Music 
as Therapy: A Bio-Cultural Problem）；唐纳德·巴尔（Donald Bahl）和理查德·艾菲
                                                             
4 蔡宗德. 印度尼西亚爪哇地区伊斯兰宗教医疗体系与宗教灵修唱诵：一个医疗民族音乐学的分析[A]. 曹
本冶. 大音·第三卷 [M]. 北京：文化艺术出版社，2010：3-23. 
5 余安邦. 身体、主体性与文化疗愈[M]，台北：中央研究院，2013:105，333. 




























Rouget）的专著《音乐与迷幻：论音乐与附体的关系》（Music and Trance: a Theory 
of the Relations between Music and Possession, 1980）具有里程碑的地位。11 民族
音乐学家朱迪思·贝克尔（Judith Becker）《深度聆听者：音乐，情感和迷幻》（Deep 











                                                             
8 Aldridge, D. Alzheimer's Disease: Rhythm, Timing and Music as Therapy[M]. In Biomed Pharmacother. 1994: 
48-81. 
9 吴珀元. 傣族口功疗法调查研究[A]. 萧梅. 大音·第七卷 [M]. 北京：文化艺术出版社，2013. 
10 王李玲. 地方文化语境下社群身心健康维护方式探究——保生大帝祭祀仪式中的音声环境阐释与分析
[D]. 厦门：厦门大学，2012：9. 
11 Gilbert Rouget. Music and Trance: A Theory of the Relations between Music and Possession[M]. Chicago: The 
University of Chicago Press, 1985. 



























《保生大帝祭祀仪式及其向台湾的传播——关于分香的个案研究》（The Cult of 
Pao-Sheng Ta-Ti and its Spreading to Taiwan-a case study of fen-hsiang, 1990）；加
拿大学者丁荷生（Kenneth Dean）《道教仪式及中国东南地区的祭祀传统》（Taoist 
Ritual and popular Cults of Southeast China, 1993）一书中的第二章《保生大帝：












                                                             
13 周显宝. 仪式戏曲及其音乐唱腔、音声环境与空间意义——以皖南青阳腔的实地考察为例 [J]. 音乐研究，
2005(2). 















































































                                                             
15 陈国强.简明文化人类学词典[M]. 杭州：浙江人民出版社，1990：135. 
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